Implementing Vote By Mail

A. What is Vote By Mail?

B. Anchorage Assembly Resolution AR 2015-314(S)
Implementing Vote By Mail

• C. What did the Clerk’s Office do to implement Vote By Mail?
Implementing Vote By Mail - Space
Implementing Vote By Mail - Security
Vote by Mail is as easy as 1-2-3!

1. Fill out your ballot
2. Sign the voter declaration
3. Return your ballot
Outreach and Education – Materials
Flyers, Business Cards, Logos, FAQs...
Mr. Pickles at the Alaska Zoo!
Notice at Former Polling Location
Municipality of Anchorage Clerk's Office
March 24 -
VOTE BY MAIL ANSWER SPOTLIGHT
"Can I take my replacement ballot that I picked up at an Accessible Vote Center (AVC) home to fill it out later?"
Your ballot must be voted at the AVC and placed in the ballot box on site.
Tabling at AEDC Luncheon

Public Tour of the MOA Election Center
Outreach and Education Never Ends!